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COHTINÜKD.
The bride stood before the mirror

folly arrayed. Its)hard proportions re¬
flected a vision of loveliness dazzling to
the haman sight There she stood, io
her rich satin, her diamonds, her fleecy
flowing veil, ber gossamer lace, and the
white orango-flowere, wreathed in her
yellow hair, looking more like an angelic
visitant from another sphere, than any¬
thing mortal and earthly. There stood
the fair bride, we say, and below stairs,
in the dru.wing-room, stood the reverend
clergyman who was to perform the cere¬
mony. The bridé, the olergyman, the
father who was to give the bride away,the invited guests, who were assembled
to witness the ceremony, all were ready,bnt where in the meantime waa the
bridegroom?
Rudolph entered the baok door, dis¬

tress depicted on bia countenance. The
evening train was belated-this day of
all the days in the year !

It was rumored some dreadful accident
had occurred.
Rudolph returned immediately to the

depot, to wait tbs arrival of the train,
and to bring Karl ap at the earliest mo¬
ment. There waa a long discussion as to
who wonld acquaint the gentle girl npstairs with this unfortunate Btate of
things. Every one shrank from the task.
At last, Mr. Clayburn nerved himself to
discharge a duty, whiob, however disa¬
greeable, was undoubtedly more incom¬
bent npon him than any other.
Mademoiselle was with Juliet.
"We heard the bridegroom ooming

np stairs," said Mademoiselle, smiling."Is ho, well, father?" asked Juliet,
clasping a bracelet, "and does he seem
much fatigued from the journey?"Ho broke the truth to ber as gently as
possible. She trembled violently-every
vestige of color deserted her face, and in
shuddering accents she said :

"Father, perhaps my bridegroom has
been crushed to death, and is now a cold
corpse!''
At 10 o'clock, Mr. Clayborn took the

minister aside, and having spoken a few
words to him, Mr. Wainwright an¬
nounced to the few assembled guests,that on acoonnt of the detention of the
train, on which Professor von Oppen¬heim was expected, the happy event, foi
whose celebration they had met, wat
necessarily postponed, to a more auspi¬cious occasion.
About 12 o'clock, Rudolph returnee

from the depot. Riobard Thurlow and
his wife were sitting together ia the par¬lor; the other members of the familj
were above stairs with Juliet.
"What's the news?" exclaimed Rich

ard, springing up at the sight of theil
nephew.
Rudolph's faoe was white, even to hil

lips.
"The train has arrived," he ¿aid, "bu

Uncle Earl was not aboard. He'd arnon)the casualties-seriously injured, it i
said. The moil agent brings word fo:
me to come to him immediately.""Dreadful! dreadful!" cried Mrs
Richard, "Where did the collision happen?"

"Jost above Grove Station. Will yoitell Jalie? I cannot. I mast try to res
a little, for I start to him on the 4 o'clocl
a. m. train."

"Yes, I will go np aud try to comfor
the poor darling," and the warm-hoartei
little woman arose and left the room
Thns ended Juliet Clayborn's weddingday.

CHAPTER XIV-FALSE!
Falser than all fancy fathoms- falser
than all songa have sung.-Tennyson.Rudolph remained with his ancle some

time. He returned to Ashburn "alone.
It was a calm Sabbath eve, and as h

had given no intimation of his arrival
he had to walk homo from the depot'Site house was quiet.
"Everybody at church," thought Ru

dolph, standing at the parlor-door.
But ho was mistaken. Juliet sa

within.
"Oh! Rudolph!"she cried, her fuco a!

a-glow. After his entrance, her «-.yes wer
fixed with expectation on the door. Bu
no one else entered.

"Where's Karl?"
"He did not como."
"Is he not yet able to travel? Ther

Rudolph, I have been deceived abor
Karl."
"I-I could not bear to-that is Julie,

and Rudolph, breaking down, hid hi
face in his hands.
"What is the mutter, Rudolph?" an

the words fell fearfully from Juliet's ash
lips, "Is Karl-dead?"

"No, I wish he was," replied Rndolpl
passionately; "and myself too."
"What-ichat do you mean, RudolpLIs he so dreadfully mangled that-he-

had-better be-dead?"
"No, on tho contrary, ho baa nevi

been hurt ut all."
"Then-what can you mean? Spca]Explain! what do you mean?"
"I mean, Julie, that Uncle Karl ht

Bent mo to you, to rsk you, to releai
him from tho engagement."
She spoke not a word. A heavy silent

reigned over tho room. Rudolph raise
his hoad, and was almost appalled at tl
mute suffering expressed by the win
faco and tho marble bunds cluspud s
mounfully.
"What aro his reasons for this roquesRudolph?"
"I do not know."
"Yon do know, Rudolph. If yecared anything for mc, you would t

candid with mo at such a time."
i "I will tell you then, Julio. Tlj truth is Uncle Karl has found bimst
placed very awkwardly. After you r
jected him, ns ho thought, he, of cours

j considered himself privileged to for
new ties. Ho addressed Gretcln
Koenig, and she accepted him, so nc
ho is engaged to yon both. Of cours
he cannot fulfil both engagements."
"Why did he not tell me this beforeJ -cried Juliet, her eyes flashing fierce!

I

" X
"Woy, if he must wound my love, has
he wounded my pride, also-so or nelly!
so rmrbÄwaslytT» llltitfciiiílyrWby^dí
be let me stand in my bridal dress, be-1
fore thé very altar, and then desert me?
Why?-Why?'- aa* tho poor girl could
only finish the . sentence ina passionate
sob.

TO na CONTINUED.

The Fertilising Properties of 'Thuine.' '

ANALYSIS-Bone Phosphate Soluble, Sul¬
phate of Ammonia, Sulphate of Potash,Sulphate of Soda, Sulphate of Lime, Carbo¬

nate of Limo. Sulphate of Iron, Organic Sub¬
stances. This is the best combination of fer¬
tilizing ingredients known to chemistry. It
contains every property necessary to supplythe wants of vegetation, and is a reliable
com position-making it tho best general FER¬TILIZER ever offered to Mantera and Farmers
in South Carolina. For Carden«, it will be
found a cheap and satisfactory manure.
For salo in large and small lots, by

FISHEH A HEINITSH,Mardi 12 %_Druggists.
Living Writers of the South.

SHORT biographies, lists of works, and ex¬
tracts from tho most popular volumes ot

every living writer of tho Southern United
states. By Professor James Wood Davidson.
%* A vorv large handsome book. Price $2.00.Vashti/or Until Death us Do Part. By Au¬
thor of Boaula, Macaria, Ac. $2.00.
The Polar World-a popular description of

Men and Natnro in the Arctic and Antartic re-
ginns of the Globe-illustrated. $3.75.
The Romance of Spanish History, by John

8. C. Abbott: with illustrations.
Pictoral Field Book of tho War of 1812. ByBenson J. Lossing, author of Piotorial Field

Book Revolution. $7.00.
Photograph Alburno. Pocket Cutlery, Ac, at
_DUFFIE A CHAPMAN'S Bookstore.

Greenwood Hotel.
THE subscriber, having pur¬chased the large and commo¬

dious building known as tho
_ GREENWOOD HOTEL,

prepared to entertain the traveling public.The house is situated in full view of and con¬
venient to the depot, and business portion of
the town. The rooms aro largo, neatly and
newly furnished. The table will be constantlysupplied with every delicacy the market af¬
fords and the hotel is in every way equal to,if it does not surpass any, in the up-country.In connection with this hotel is a first classLivery Stable. Conveyances of all kinds on
band for hire. T. F. RILEY, Proprietor.QUEENWOOD, 8. C.. March 12 Imo

Patent Office.
A LEXANDER A MASON, Solicitors of Arae-i\. rican and Enropoan Patents, and Coun¬

sellors at Patent Laws, (fifteen years experi¬
ence as solicitors of Patents,) 4G0 Seventh
street, opposite tho Patent Office, Washing¬ton, D. C. Papers carefully prepared, and
Patents secured without delay. Examinations
in the Patent Office free of charge, and no in¬dividual fee asked in any case, unloss a Patentis allowed. Charges as reasonable as anyother reliable Agency. Send for circular of
terms, instructions and reference. Jan 30

CARRIAGES.
ANEW atook of ELEGANT LIGHT CAR¬RIAGES ls just oponed at tho corner of
Assembly and Lady streets, near tho PoatOffice. All persons in any way interested aroinvited to call and examine aomo of the finestspecimens of design and workmanship that
can bo produced. Th« BB vehicles have beenbought right, and will bo sold low. The stylesare the very latest-the quality unsnrpaeaod,and every effort will bo made to afford lastingsatisfaction and pleasure to those extendingtheir patronage to the subscriber.
Jan21_W. K. GREENFIELD.

Hoes, 8teel and Iron.
QArt DOZEN Brade's CROWN HOES, as-OUU sorted sizes.
20,000 lbs. English PLOW STEEL, assortedsizes.
50,000 lbs. Genuine SWEDES IRON, assort¬

ed sizes.
The above are of direct importation fromStockholm, Birmingham and Sheffield, and

aro, thoreforo, of superior qualities to North-
ern imitations._J. AT. R. AGNEW.

Ruy to the Best Advantage.
W. A, CARR & CO.,Bridge street, near Gates,
Gener Sfcl Grocers
R^s^l SELL GOODS aa Cheap, if not Cheap-Era&reer than any houso in Columbia. GiveTit nüsth fm a trial. March 10
Fruits and Vegetables-PricesRednced.
PEACHES, 2 lb. cans, 25 cents each.

Lima Beans, 2 lb. cane, 25 cents eachGreen Corn, 2 lb. cans. 25 cents each.Tomatoes, 2 lb. cana, 25 centa each.Together with a full aaaortment of Pickles,Jellies, Oysters, Lobsters, Sauces, Catsups,Extracts, Sardines, Spices, Ac, Ac, at lowfigures, always on hand and for sale by_Fob26_ J. A T. lt. AGNEW.
THE CAROLINA HOUSE.

KU il Alto BARRY, Proprietor.
IS conveniently located and easily ac-

cessible from Main street, being on Wash¬ington, near Sumter. The very best of
LIQUORS always on hand. Tom and Jerry,Flip, Hot Punches, and other wiuter beve¬
rages, prepared at short notice. Nov 30

To the Public in General.
IHAVE better COTTON SEED than any

mau who advertises Seed for sale. Minc
is the improved BOYD PROLIFIC, which ex-eels any other. The price is 12.50 por bushel.Aa examination of my proofs will hu convinc¬ing. 1 refer toJocob H. Wollsand J. D. Hilt.Call and look at thu growth, iu Butcher Town.Dec 3 N. POPE.

Planting Potatoes.
4 ¿) ~r BARRELS IRISH POTATOES, in lino\^£d*J order.

KARLY GOODRICH,Chili Reds,
Early Rose,
Harrison,
Pink Eyes,

For sale low for cash, bv
Jan 18 "EDWARD HOPE.

Fulton Market Pickled Beef.
BUFFALO TONGUES,Million Hams,

Smoked Beef,
Pickled Pig Pork,
Pickled Salmon, for sale bv

Mardi 8 '

E. HOPE.
Tobacco! Tobacco!!

rr i \ BOXES COMMON TOBACCO, at low
I * f figures.
30 boxen Fair Chewing Tobacco.
4 boxes Extra Rock City Chowing Tobacco.
4 boxea Commonwealth Chewing Tobacco.
10 boxes Rose Bud Chewing Tobacco.
Jvtly 20 JOHN C. BEEPERS.

French Brandy.
TUST received, imported direei from Bor¬deaux:
One eask Brandenburg Freres COGNAC,vintago 1835.
Ono cask Pinot, Cantillon A Co.'s: very line.For salo bv GEO. HYM MERS.

üuns and Ammunition.
JUST received by William Glaze, lino Eng¬lish BREECH-LOADING GUNS, fine Eng¬lish Powder, in Canisters, Shot and Caps, ol allkind. Ono door North of Messrs. Scott. Vf ii.
hams A Co.'s Banking House. Deo IC

CERTAIN PRESERVATION
......oi.Wv

THAT the celebrated perreoted 8FEGTA-
0LE8 »nd EYE GLAS8E8, manufactured

by Lasaras «t Horrie, Hartford, Connecticut,
strengthens and preaervea tbe Eyea-aaaiata
the Bight moat brilliantly, and laata a great
many yoars without change.

ISAAC SÜLZBACHER, Jowelor,
Columbia Hotel Row, ia the eolo appointed

Agent in Columbia, 8. C., and vicinity, for tber
aale. Deo SI ly

Just Received,

ALABOE and complete assortment of
FISHING TACKLE: HOOKS in all varie¬

ty; Linea of all kinds ana length, for roela; to¬
gether with all kinda of Tackle used in Ashing.

WILLIAM GLAZE,
March G Imo Late Glaze A Radcliffe

Murray & Lanman's
Florida Water,
The most celebrated and
most delightful of all per¬
fumes, for use on the hand¬
kerchief, at the toilet, and
in the bath, for sale by all
Druggists and Perfumers.

Jan 27 5mot

Quaker Liniment.
THE SUREST PROTECTION against dis¬

ease is tho timely uee of a good remedy.Tho great Family Liniment of tho age, for in¬
ternal and external usc, combined in ono med¬
icine
Not since tho introduction of modern Che¬

mistry and analytical research into the hidden
mysteries of the vegetable kingdom, has there
been discovered a chemical product of such
ex trau rd i u a ry curative powers as the "Quaker
Liniment;" this justly celebrated medicine
waa discovered and prepared hy a Quaker Doc¬
tor, connected with tho naval service of the
country, his practice waa routined to those se¬
vere cases which usually result from a sea¬
faring life. Rheumatisms, Acute and Chronic,
Colds, Coughs, Cramps, Chilblains, Fevers,
Neuralgia; indeed, all acute disordera requi¬
ring prompt and energetic medicino. The
treatment of these complaints with tho ordi¬
nary medicino of tho day failed to make a cure
or relievo tba patient. Disappointed and mor¬
tified at tho result, and stimulated by the
promptings of a puro humanity for the Buf¬
fering, aa well as a professional pride, he,
after much labor and study, compounded his

Éreat Liniment, called the QUAKER LINI-
[ENT. This medicine is remarkable for the

peculiar property it possesses in being an in¬
ternal and external remedy at the same timo,
and differs from all other medicinea in its ac¬
tion in arresting disease.

It ie taken internally for Colds, Coughs,Consumption, Cramps, Fever and Ague, Head¬
ache, Asthma, Dysentery, Colic, AcidStomach,
Cholera, Cholera Morbua, Sick Stomach, Pains
in the Stomach, Diarrhoea.

It ia used externally for Sore Throat, Diph¬theria, Swelling of tho Glands of the Neck,
Head-ache,Neuralgia, Face-ache, Tooth-ache,
Pains in tho Back, on thc Side or in tho Heart,
Stiff Neck, Lumbago, Rheumatism, it is espe¬
cially good; Pains in tho Bones, or in tho
Muscles or Joints, for Stings of Insects, Hnako
Hites, Itching Humors in tho Skin; for alt
these, and for moro than wo can enumerate,
it ia tue great remedy.
For sale, wholesale and retail, by

FISHER & HEINITSH, Druggists.
JNov 2.5 t_Columbia. 8. C
??????????üiMBÜMi The symptoms

ISIMMONS' K'aií.tV are0Z"-
? Hraniness and

MBKBiannaBBuna^HanHSp.im the side.
Homet linet- tho pain is in tho shoulder, and ie
mistaken for rheumatism. The stomach is
affected with loss of appetite and sickness,bowels in general costive, sometimes alternat¬
ing with lax. Tho head is troubled with pain,and dull, heavy sen? ut ion, considerable loss ot
memory, accompanied with painful sensation
of having left undono something which oughtto have been done. Often complaining of
weakness, debility, and low spirits. Some¬
times seme of the abovo symptoms attend tho
disease, anil at nther times very few of them;
1T-a--BBMgPgafltJllt tile Liver is gt-T.T^KTTSTF^ llnorally tho organ

?mi IMMMM*** ll.nos; involved , euri'»Mmumummnmummmm»mti^,\it3 Liver with

DR. SIMMONS' LIVER REGULATOR.
A preparation of roots and herbs, warranted
ko be strictly vegetable, and can do no injury
to any ono.

lt has buen used by hundreds, and known
for tho last thirty-five veins as ono of thc most
reliable, efficacious and harmless proparatioua
ever offered to the suffering, ll taken regu¬
larly and persistently, it is «ure to cure.
Dyspepsia, headache, janndiee, costiveness,

sick headache, chronic dial rho a, affections of
tho bladder, camp dysentery, affec tions of the
^BMWWWMÍM--igkidneya. fovt r,

Regulator. KhiuíuSiseas*s
ogaHaaHHBBEKBsvBBZB 'l Hie skin, im¬
purity of me mu.m, uiuiauciiuiy, or depressionof spirits, heartburn, colic, or pains in the
bowels, pain in the head, fever and ague,dropsv, boils, pain in back and limbs, asthma,cryi-ipolaB, female affections, and bilious dis¬
eases gonerally. Prion fl; bv mail. tl.25.
Prepared only by J. H. ZS1LIN Si CO.,

Druggists, Macon, Ga.
Tho following highly respectable persona canfully attest to the virtues of this valuable medi¬cinó, and to whom wo moat retpaotfullv refer:
Gen. W. S. Holt. Presidents. W. lt. it Com¬

pany; Rev. J. R. Felder, Perry, O».; Col. E. h.
Sparks, Albany, Ga.; Geo. J, Langford, Esq ,Conductor H. \v. lt. R.; C. Haatorson, Esq ,Sheriff Bibb County; J. A. Butts, Bainbridge,Ga.; Dykes .V Sparhawk, Editors Floridian,Tallahassee; Rev. J. W. Burke, Macon, Ca ;Virgil Powers, F.^q., Superintendent S. W. R.
R ; Dann I bollard, Hilliard's Station, Macon
«it Brunswick lt. lt.. TwiggaComity, Ga ; Oren-ville Wood. Wood's Fi.ctory. Macon. Ga.; Hov.
E. F. F.asterling, P. E. Florida Conference;Major A. F. Wooley. Kingston, Ga ; Editor
Macon 'JUegrapli, and John Ingall.-, formerlycf Columbi», H. C.
For salo b; al) druggist»-. July 13 i3mo

DR. Jr. BKADPJELD'S

FEMALS RECULATOR!
WOMAN'S BEST FRIEND.

THIS valuable medicino ie prepared for WO¬
MEN exclusively, and to bo nfiod by womenonly. It is adapted especially to those caseswhere the womb is disordered, and will cure

any irregularity in tho "menses," except in
such oases as require a surgioal operation. As
these last aro very rare, the FEMALE REGU¬
LATOR is of almost universal application. In
a sudden check of the "monthly courses" from
COLD, trouble of mind, or Uko cause, it acts
like a charm, by RESTORING THE DISCHABOE IN
EVERY INSTANCE, tbus relieving tho fever, hend¬
adle, pain in the small ef tho back aud "lower
stomach," flushes of beat about the face,chillysensations, burning of the cyc-lids, and gene¬ral restlessness. Taken in time, all theso
symptoms pass away immediately, without in¬
jury tu tho constitution. Frequently, how¬
ever, tho proper remedy is not applied intime,tho disease becomes chronic, and tho founda¬
tion laid for numberless ovil.* to tho constitu¬
tion of the woman. Tho next "turn" comes
around, and there is no "show," or perhaps
the "whites" will appear. There will bo some
uneasiness about the womb, but very little or
none of tho natural fluid escaping. Tho com¬
plexion becomes Ballow, bowels swollen, a Burt
of greenish casto about tho face, constant,dull, aching pains in the head, weight in the
lower stomach and back, with or without
whites, palpitations of the heart, pallor, ex¬
haustion, indigestion, weariness, languor,ach¬
ing across tho loins, loss of appetite, pain in
left breast, tightness across the chest, coughand giddiness. If still allowed to go on,
"green sickness" will bo fully developed; tho
headache becomes severo, with loss of memo¬
ry, diminished sensibility, SICK STOMACH, dys¬
pepsia, no relish for food, loss of flesh, in¬
creased fluttering of the heart, SWELLING OF
THE FEET, legs and body, and occasional spit¬
ting of blood. The slightest effort causes
Hunmr.D BREATHINO, almost to suffocation.
Tho skin is flabby, and has a "doughy feel.'
Thia is a sad picture, but it is tho condition
of thousands of women between the ages of
fifteen and forty-five, who aro brought to tho
gravo by ignoranco, or neglect to take tho pro¬
per remedy.
To all who aro afflicted with any of the symp¬toms above-montionod, in connection with an

irregularity of the "monthly sickness," we
earnestly say TAKE PR. J. BBADFIRLD'H FEMALE
RECULATOR. A few ounces taken, you will at
onco experionco its benefit, and with a little
patience, you will be fully restored to health.
This remedy has been extensively used for

upward of twenty years by many of the most
experienced and successful physicians in
Georgia. No family should be without two or
three bottles.
Wo repoat, that DR. J. BBADFIELD'S FEMALE

RECULATOR IS prepared for WOMEN, and to be
used by women only. A trial is all we ask.
Prepared and sold in anv quantity, by

BRADFIELD *. CO., Atlanta, Ga.
TESTIMONIALS.

Wo. tho undersigned Druggists, take plea¬
sure in commending to tho trade Dr. J. Brad-
field's Female Regulator, believing it to bo a
good and reliable remedy for tho discaso for
which he recommends it.
PEMUERTON, WILSON, TAYLOR A Co., Atlanta.
W. A. LANSDELL, W.O. LIAWSHB, Atlanta, Ga.
W. ROOT A BON, Marietta, Ga.
STATE GEORGIA. TROUP CO.. Dec. 21, 18C8.
This is to certify that I havo examined tho

recipo of Dr. Josiah Bradfield, of this County,
and, as a medical man, pronounce it to bo a
combination of medicines of great merit in the
treatment of all diseases of females for which
ne recommends it. WM. P. BEASLEY, M. D.

GABTEBSVILLE, GA., April26, 18t>9.
This will certify that two members of my

immediate family, after having suffered for
many years from menstrual irregularity, and
having been treated without benefit by various
modical doctors, were at length completely
cured by ono bottle of Dr. J. Bradfield'* Fe¬
male Regulator. I therefore deem it my duty
to furnish this certificate, with the hope o'i
drawing the attention of suffering womankind
to the merits of a medicino whoso power in
curing irregular and suppressed menstruation
has been proven nnder my own personal ob¬
servation. Its effect on such cases is truly
wonderful, and well may tho remedy be called
"Woman's Best Friend." Yours, respectfully,

JAMES W. STRANOE.
W. H. Turr, of Augusta, Ga., and DOWIE à

MOISE, of Charleston, S. C., Wholesale Agents.Price $1.50 per bottle. For salo by FISHED
A HEINITSH, GEIGER A MCGREGOR, ano1
O.JI. »HOT. Columbia. 8. C. Oct 30 Hy

FA RMEBS,
Increase your crops and improve your land, b3

using
PHOENIX GUANO,

Imported V>y us direct from tho Phoenix Is¬
lands, South Pacific Ocean.

Wilcox, Gibbs & Co.'s
MANIPULATED GUANO
Propared at Savannah, Ga., and Charleston, S

C., which has proved in tho soil
tho best Manure in use.

For Balo by

WILCOX, GIBBS & CO.,
Importera & Dealers in

GUANOS.
OU Huy street, Surunnali, Ga.
n i fc&»t itu y street, Charleston, S. V.
341 Broad ktreet. Angustí», 6a.

Also by CHAMBERS A BRYCE, Agents, Co¬
lumbia. S. G.
Wo also keep pure No. 1 Peruvian Guano

pure Dissolved Bone, pure Land Plaster.
For further information, address as above

for circular, or subscribe to Southern Agricnl
turi.it, published by W. C. Maemurphy A Co.
at AugiiHta and Savannah. Ga., at tho lov
price of 25 centM per anniiu Nov 30 4mo

REYNOLDS' IMPROVED METHOD
Ot" CONSTRUCTING

Artificial Dentures,
Patented December, 18C7.

AFTER an extensive uso of this importan
improvement in practice tor nearly tw<

years, it in with full confidence urged upon th(
profession and the publie, as fulfilling mon
thoroughly and satisfactorily than any othei
mode, every intention of Artificial Dentures.
As in thin method, rubber teeth aro alto

gother discarded, it is desirable that it shook
fall especially into the bunds of theme familial
with gold plate work.

lt may not be generally known that the]who wear cases of artificial teeth, const i netts
according to this patent, by Dentists who an
not licensees, render themselves liable to till
penalty of infringement, as well as thc operator.

Otfico rights will bo dispo < il i.f and instrac
tion given by letter, or at tl « pei .tiing room/
of Reynolds A Reynolds, when- the manipula
tion may bo daily witnessed, and where com
muuications may be addres.-ed.

WM. REYNOLDS, M D ,

_Auer 12 t Columbia, s. c.

BREAKFAST BACON.
2iii \i ? POUNDS 02 BACuN STRlPf
.V/wV/ and Breast I ii ces,
5 casks Davis'Kngar-Curod Hams,

25 bbla., hall bids and kegs Leaf Lard,
:100 11M Mutton Hams. For aale byPcb 2(1 EDWARD HOPE.

Ale and Porter.

BREMEN LAGER BEER.
Yoniiger's Edinburgh Ale.

umber's London Porter. For sale byFeb 1« OEO. SYMMER8.

Watohe« and Jewelry Repaired
IN tho host manner, by flrat class workmen,and warranted.
ENGRAVING finely executed.
TIAC16_WILLIAM GLAZE.

THE POLLOCK HOU8E RES¬
TAURANT IR now in complete work-1
ing order. OYSTERS will be Berved

np in every atyle and in the best manner. Fa¬
milies supplied in any quantity.
Also. GAME in season; besides*
REFRESHMENTS of every kind.
Tho BILLIARD ROOM ia again in

loperation. Tabica from best
makerB. T. M. POLLOCK,' Oct 28 Proprietor.

EXCHANGE HOUSE,
PAT8INOBR <fc FRANKLIN, Proprietors.

THE abovo house is convenientlylocated on Main street-kept on
?European plan, with large, woll-fur-
tooms. Tablo supplied with tho boat

the market affords. Also, finest Norfolk OYS¬
TERS. WILD GAME and FI8H, or all Kinds,served in any Btylo, by an experienced cook.
Board, with or without lodgings, by the week

or day, at moderato ratee, and meals served atall honra, without extra charge.In BAR attached, will always bo found,
finest WINES, ALES, Liquors, SegarB, &o.

M. l'AYKINOr.Il, C. H. FRANKLIN. 1

ron isriEix
The Great Sou

VIA CH

Bates Guaranteed as low 8

THE SHORT SEA LIN

MAttlNK PV8URANC1

THE OLD ESTABLISUEJ

The Superior Ocean !
ON TU!

CHARLESTON, 1,200 Tons,
JAMES ADGER. 1,200 Tone,
JAS. ADGER & CO., A

ON Tilt

TENNESSEE, 1,650 Tons, O
80UTn CAROLINA, 1,050 1

WM. A. COURTED

ON SAT

MANHATTAN, 1,300 Tons, 1
CHAMPION, 1.500 Tons, R.

JAS. ADGER & CO., Ag
These Steamships are First Class in overy rc

many years' experience on tho Atlantic Coast,
modations. are unrivalled by any Steamers frc
all of the delicacies of tho New York and Char

Through Passage Tick
May be obtained at all of tho Railroad

with this favorite route, in Sou
Tennessee au

PRICE OF

COLUMBIA via CHARLES!
Including Meals and Stato-room on boai

tW Merchants, ordering their Spring Good
directing them shippe

MW State-rooms may bo secured in advani
Agenta of cither Steam

B. 1
Of the Great Southern

HENRY
March 1 3mo

E l lWAN
Soluble Manures a

MANUFACTURED at Charleston, under tl
the Sulphuric Acid and Super-PhosphateHOLUBLE PHOSPHORIC ACID, in the for

DISSOLVED BONE PHOSPHATE, ia thebasi.
in tho ratio of Soluble Phosphoric Acid which i
The immense deposits of Phosphoric Guam

lina, by Dr. PRATT, consists mainly of Insolul
as a Fertilizer by being ground to powder, and
as to make its insoluble phosphate soluble in v

by growing plants. The insoluble Phosphat«
more value to tho plant than thc original Phos
Soluble I'hoapbato which any Fertilizer contai
consequently the cheapest Fertilizer is that cc

Phospbato.
Impressed with these truths, t ho Sulphuric A

at Charleston, tho first extensive Acid Chambe
planters tho highest per cent ugo of Soluble Ph
Their Fertilizers are offered under two fornn
I. KUwun, No. 1-PURE SOLUBLE PUG!

Dissolved Bono Phosphate of Limn, $00 per to
». Etrwm.No. a.-PERUVIAN SUPER-PI

of Dissolved Bono Phosphate, and IA. to 3 perPeruvian Guano to adapt it to all Crops, $70 pi
WE ALSI

DISSOLVED BONE, of high grado, tor planinto any other compost, and we suggest that t
facturers to transport tho Sulphuric Acid conti
for each per contage. [.Ian 1 3mo]It. O'NEALS it SON, Agents, Columbia.

Boots, Shoes and H
AT THE MAMM O'

NEW GOODS FOB
I have just received a v<

Misses' und Children's 1
bunds, and bought ut h
brought to this market sill

widths and sizes, nod tho attention of bu
dowu from this dato.

Call and BC« for yourselves, at tho sign
of Columbia Hotel.

Another Step in Science -Warrai

Jan i* SOLD li Y Dli ÜOtí

THE ONLY TRUE HEIMTSH'S

GERMAN HORSE POWDER,
Deultichea'pferde Pulver.

THIS Celebrated POWDER ia
prepared from tbo old German.
Recipe, and ia tho only gennino
German Horao Powder as mado
by "Hoinitah." It in specially in¬

tended for diseases to which the Horco in eub-
Ject.
Tho extraordinary virtuoB of this Horae

Powder aro attested to by tboueauda, und for
fifty years bas atood and still stands first in
the estimation of all experienced Farmers,Agricnlturista and Faxriers, aa tho beat medi¬
cine for tho Horse. It is composed of roots
and herbs carefully combined with tonics, and
may bo givon in all caBea where disease exista.
For INDIGESTION, DISTEMPER, Hide¬
bound, Drowsiness, LOBB of Appetite, Inward
Sprains, Debility, Wasting of Flesh, Bore
Eyes, Swelled Loga, Greaso, Mango, Surfeit,old Coughs, Exhaustion from Work. Itoarries
off all foul humors, 11 urines and coola the blood,and prevents horses becoming stiff and foun¬
dered. It is a stimulons for weak stomachs,and renders the limbs and skin soft and fino,giving a smooth coat to the
hair, and transforma tho illconditioned and sick to health,
beauty and spit it. Prepared
only by E. H. ÏÏKINIT8H, Phar¬
macist, Columbia, 8. 0.

7SJT YORK !
them Freight and Passenger Line,

1ARLEST0N, S. C,

LS by any Competing Route.

E NORTH AND EAST.

E, HALF1 PER CENT.

D Till- WEEKLY HO UTE.

Side-Wheel Steamships
rcs I>A vs.

JAMES BERRY, Commander.
T. J. LOCKWOOD, Commander.

gents, Adger's Wharf, Charleston, S. C.
mgDATS.
. CHICHESTER, Commandor.
'ons, SIM. ADKINS, Commander.

WAGNER, HUGER & CO., or

AY, Union Wharves, Charleston, S. C.
lill I) A YS.

a. 8. WOODHULL, Commander.
W. LOCKWOOD, Commander,
ents, Adger's Wharf, Charleston. S. C.

ispect, and all under tho command of mon of
and in epeed, comfort and elegance of accom-
>m the South. 'J heir tables are supplied with
?lenton Markets.

ets and Bills of Lading
Ticket and Freight OfficcB in connection
th Carolina, Georgia, Alabama,d Mississippi.

PASSAGE:

ON TO NEW YORK, $22.00;
d of Steamers, and transfer in Charleston.

s, will find an important saving of time byd via Charleston, S. C.

:e, without extra charge, by addressing the
ship Line, at Charleston.

D. HASELL, General Agent
Freight Line, 40 and 42 Broadway, New York.

B. MORGAN & 00., Agents
Of Stemship Linea, 26 Broadway, New York.

GUANOS,
nd Sulphuric Acid,
ie direction of Dr. N. A. PRATT, Chemibt for
Conman v.
m of SOLUBLE PHOSPHATE OF LIME, or
i of all good Fertilizers, and these are valuable
is in them.
is which were discovered in 18C7 in South Caro-
nie Phosphate of Limo, which is made available
I reduced by Sulphuric Acid to such a condition
ritter, aud thus made capablo nf being taken up
) found in any commercial Fertilizer is of no
phate rock. Tho greater the proportion of thin
ns, the less the quantity required per acre, and
mtainiiig the highest per centago of Soluble

cid and Super-Phosphate Company have erected
ira South of Baltimore and aro able to offer to
osphato of Limo known in any market.
i:

SPHATE, guaranteed to contain 24 per cent, of
n, 10 per cent, discount for cash.
HOSPHATE, guaranteed to contain 20 per cont,
toot, of Ammonia, with a sufficient addition of
ir ton. 10 per cont, discount for cash. n*..
) opFsn:
tera or manufacturera, who may desire to mix
his is the best and cheapest method tor manu-
ained in tho mixture. Will be sold at fixed rato

WM. C. BEE & CO., Agents,
No. 14 Adger's Wharf. Charleston, H. C.

ats for the Million !
m SHOE HOUSE.'

THE ft£W YEAR!
»rv Inrgn stock of Ladies', Gent's, ^^^^¡\ÍNE WOHK, direct from first SSS
»w figures-certainly tho finest-^H
ice tho war, and in nil colors aiid^^^^**
yers is solicited, ns goods will be marked

Jan 1
of the liig Boot and Iïat, one door North

A. SMYTHE.
ited the Best in the United States.

1ST* EVERY MIERE. 3i»o


